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and nunrbered respcctivcly "lntercst Nr.rtc Nt-r. l" to "Interest Notc No..

Each of th. 0.ircipal and i[telest notes providcs tor thc Dayurent of tcn Der ent of th. .mount duq tbered ehcn coll€cted, rs .n attorn.yr3 fe lor said col.
lectior, if, rlter maturity and d.Iault in the paymcnt, it be placcd in the hdrds oi an attorcy Ior colletion, and contiirs a waiver oi Dresentbent, demand, DrotBt, and
.oticc ol dishonor, orotest ind cxtcnsion, as by reterencc to said ,otes Nill rore fully alD.ar,

NOW, KNOW ALI, \"IljN, That thc trlortgagor.... ..... ................in consideration of thc said debt and sum of nronel.aforesaid, and ior

ttorqagoR 
'n 

han,l wcll an'l rrtrly r,iid b, thc Vorlgrge at anl hclorc rhc s.alins and dclivcry oI thesc pr$.nG, thc reccilrt rhrrc^t h hcrehy aclnosledgld, have

...-...,......grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll antl release, unto the I\,Iortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following describe<l rcal estatc, situatc, lyinf and being in the Countl'of--........-..............,.,.-
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, r'he .bove described r€l cst.tc, tosethcr wjth thc buildnss and improv.hents trow or hereaft r on said 1..d3, iI .nv. atrd .ll DeFioal ,,ropcrly rcw or hercafter attachcd i, any nanner to .aid huildinF or improvemmts, and {l the rights, mrmbcrr, hcrcditamcnrs and apDurt.na;ces thrrcinro
belonsing or in .nysisc appert.ining, .ll and singular, unto thc llortease. its succ.ssors atrd asigr! for.v.r.

rcpres.ntatives sd assigns, to rvarra and ,orever d.fend. all_ and singular, lhe said rel $tate unlo the MortgaBlc fron and aa.inst himselt and his h.irs, relrc-
sdtatives and a$igns md eve.y Dersnu whomsocver lawfully claimjng thc aamc, or any part th.reof.

Ard it is her€by cov.natrted and agreed bctwecn th. p.rties hcreto, as tollows, to-vit:
FIRSl':-That thc llorisagore (a) vill p.y lle said debt or sum oI moncy, and interest thdeon, as ard when thc sime shall l* duc and Eyable, accordins ro th.

nuc intert a,rd mc.tring oI thc s"iJ notes, o. .ny rc,cwals thcreof, o. oI .,rr portion rhc.eol. and esp.cially sill pay on demand ill co$s md exD.nse3 of ,h.rcvcr
nature which tlt Morlgagee shall incur or be Dut tq 

'rcluding 
and in addition rc, artorncys lces a3 Drovid.d in thc aa notcs, ior c.llectinf, the 3iid debt or sun o,

legal procccdin$ or oth.rwbe. any ol its righls undcr the rro(ision( of this MorBagr, all of whi.h s.id corls and exlenscs arc her.by .rade a rart oI tlic debt herei;

D.y all rlxes and ch.rs.! assesjed o, said rcal cstare b.tore the sa,re rhall bccorne deli,qu.nt, a,ld immcd;ately thcrelrer exhibit tu fte MortsrRrc offcial ieceiDrs
shaving rhe D.rment oI 3ame; (d) will, at his own exptuse durins the coDtinuance ol this d.bt, kecp thc buildinss on said re.l .stat (on3trrly insured a*"rinsr

loss by lire, in some responsible stock 6re insurancc company or cornpanies satisfactory to thc tr{ortgagee, for arl anrount not less than.....-.-.-

Dollars ($ .

dd dcliv.r the policy or lolicies ,s addition.l saurity, ard wher. renewal polici.s de nec.ss.rt, i! thc D(rtormailcc oi this colenart $ill dclivcr thcf, to the Mort
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